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Abbey Dementia Scale, 125
Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS), 77, 78
acute compartment syndrome (ACS) see compartment  

syndrome
acute confusional state see delirium
AIS see ASIA Impairment Scale (AIS)
allied health professionals

description, 53
dietitians, 54
musculoskeletal radiology, 53
occupational therapy, 53
orthotics and prosthetics, 53–4
physiotherapists, 53

ambulatory care, 8
amplified musculoskeletal pain syndrome (AMPS), 304–5
AMTS see Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS)
arthrodesis, 272–3
arthroplasty

description, 176
excision, 177
hemiarthroplasty, 177
hip and knee, 134
shoulder, 179–80

articular fractures, 317, 331
ASIA Impairment Scale (AIS), 255, 257, 258, 260, 262, 263
autonomic dysreflexia (AD), 258, 261
avascular necrosis (AVN)

chondrolysis, 299
femoral nerve palsy, 293
screw fixation, 300
surgical correction, 294

axonotmesis, 271

back pain, 154, 162–3, 165
bone

calcification, 112
cancellous (spongy), 30
childhood skeletal growth, 310–311
classifications, 28, 30
collagen and mineral salts, 28
compact, 29
description, 28
excessive alcohol consumption, 114
fracture see fracture
growth and development

appositional, 32
endochondral, 32

hormones, metabolism, 32
ossification, 30, 31

Haversian system/osteon, 30, 31
metastatic disease, 192–3
neurovascular supply, 33
osteomyelitis, 161–2
osteoporosis, 159–61
repair and remodel, 312, 313
tissue cell types, 28, 30

bone sarcoma
chondrosarcoma, 184
diagnosis

biopsy, 186–7
delays, 186
fluoroscopic guided biopsy, 186
specialist centres, 185

signs and symptoms, 185
staging, 186

brachial plexus injuries
axillary and musculocutaneous nerve, 269
axonotmesis, 271
cervical and thoracic roots, 269, 270
holistic approach, 275
infraclavicular, 271
mechanisms, 270
muscle strength, 271
nerve root avulsion, 270
neurapraxia, 271
neurotmesis, 270–271
non-surgical management, 273
orthosis, 274
radial, median and ulnar nerve, 270
rehabilitation

DREZ procedure, 274
physical activity, 274
psychological exercises, 273
quality of life, 274

spinal nerves, 269, 270
supraclavicular, 271
surgical management

arthrodesis, 272–3
direct nerve suturing, 272
muscle transfer, 273
nerve graft and transfer, 272
tendon transfer, 273

trunks, 269
bradycardia, 253, 256, 258
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cardiogenic shock, 100
cartilaginous joints, 33–4
casting

application principles, 81–2
complications, 82, 83
functions, 80, 81
health and safety, 80
layers, 318
living with, 84
materials, 80, 81
orthotics, 85–6
purpose, 318
removal, splitting and bi-valving, 84–5
synthetic, 82, 84

CCN see Children’s Community Nurse (CCN)
CDH see congenital dislocation of the hip (CDH)
central modulation, 122, 123
child and young person

age
assessment, 281–2
honesty, 280–281
orthopaedic care, 280, 281
physical and cognitive development, 280
psychosocial and educational issues, 279

care environment, 282
consent and capacity

adults, 283
16–17 years, 283
under 16 years, 283–4

musculoskeletal wellbeing, 279, 280
non-accidental injury (NAI), 287
pain, 284–6
planning care, 283
practitioners, 287–8
safeguarding, 286–7
spica cast, 279, 280
team, care

clown doctors, 282
parent/guardian, 282–3
play specialists, 282

childhood injuries
lower extremity fractures

ankle, 331–2
femoral shaft, 328–30
metatarsal, 332
tibial, 330–331

non-accidental injury (NAI), 287, 333
physeal injuries, 323–4, 324
spinal cord injury (SCI), 332–3
upper limb injuries

clavicle fractures, 324–5
elbow fractures, 325–6
forearm fractures, 326–7
hand and finger fractures, 327–8

childhood orthopaedic conditions
AMPS, 304–5
congenital talipes equino-varus (CTEV), 301–4
flat feet, 291
genu varum and genu valgum deformities, 291
LCPD, 296–8
musculoskeletal assessment, 290–291, 291
neonate, infant, child and young person

congenital muscular torticollis, 291

developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH), 292–6
slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE), 298–300
vitamin D deficiency, 300–301

Children’s Community Nurse (CCN), 281, 282
chondrosarcoma, 186, 189–90, 190
clavicle fractures, 324–5
clinical assessment

cognitive function, 78
impact of disease, individual, 77–8
medical model

history of onset, 72–3, 73
physical examination, 74–7

models and frameworks
emergency presentation, 70
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs, 72
MDT, 70
non-emergency, elective/planned presentation, 70–71
Roy’s adaptation model, 71
wellness framework, 71

principles, 69–70, 70
risk, 78

community rehabilitation, 64, 247
compartment syndrome

bandages and dressings, 104
compartment pressure measurement, 104
description, 103–4
intra-compartmental monitor system, 104
limb compression, 104
neurovascular assessment, 105
surgical intervention, 105
symptoms, 104

competence
decision making, 22
features, 22
‘Gillick competence’, 284
orthopaedic and trauma practitioner

comfort enhancer, 23
contemporary healthcare, 22
partner/guide, 23
risk manager, 23
technician, 23–4

compound fractures see open fractures
congenital dislocation of the hip (CDH), 292
congenital muscular torticollis, 291
congenital talipes equino varus (CTEV)

atypical club foot, 303
boots on bar, 303, 304
club foot, 302
idiopathic club foot, 302
lower limb, 301, 302
Pirani scoring system, 302, 303
Ponseti method, 302, 303
relapsed club foot, 304
surgical correction, 303–4

constipation
causes, 107
embarrassment/pain, 108
hip fracture, 246
impaction, 108
laxatives, 108–9
prevention and management, 108
risk assessment scale, 108
women, 107
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continuing professional development (CPD)
definition, 20
employer, 20
facilitated reflection, 24

education, 24
effective reflection, 24
reflective learning, 24

post-registration programmes, 21
continuing professional education (CPE) system, 21
cranium (the skull)

bones, 34, 36
functions, 36
hyoid bone, 36
inner and outer surfaces, 34
ossification, 36

critical thinking, definition, 14
CTEV see congenital talipes equino varus (CTEV)

DDH see developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH)
dehydration, 107, 116–17, 245–6
delirium, 78, 244, 246, 248
developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH)

congenital dislocation of the hip (CDH), 292
dynamic stress test, 293
dysplastic hip, 292, 293
Gallows traction, 294
infant, 292, 293
newborn

avascular necrosis (AVN), 293
parent’s information, 294
Pavlik harness, 293, 294

nursing considerations
epidural, 295
fibreglass cover, 296
occupational therapist (OT), 296
young person, 296

ossific nucleus, 293
pelvic osteotomy, 295.295
residual hip dysplasia, 295
risk factors, 292
surgical correction, 294
surgical programme, 294, 295
x-ray, 293, 295

diet and musculoskeletal health
balanced diet, 111
basal metabolic rate, 111
dietary components, 111–12
energy, 111
fibre, 114
metabolic response, tissue injury, 114
minerals

aluminum, 114
calcium, 112–13, 113
fluoride, 114
iron, 113
magnesium, 114
manganese, 114
phosphorus, 113
potassium, 114
sodium, 113–14
zinc, 113

nutrition assessment and intervention
vitamins, 112

digital removal of faeces (DRF), 258, 260, 261
dorsal root entry zone (DREZ) procedure, 274

early supported discharge (ESD), 247, 248
early warning score (EWS)

assessment sheet, 212, 213–15
blood pressure, 217–18
mental status, 218
oxygen saturation, 217
pulse, 217
respirations, 216–17
temperature, 217
urinary output, 218

EBP see evidence-based practice (EBP)
ECPs see enhanced recovery programmes (ECPs)
elbow fractures

brachial/radial pulse, 326
fall on an out-stretched hand (FOOSH), 325
Gartland’s classification, 326
neurovascular assessment, 325–6
supracondylar fracture, humerus, 325, 325

elective orthopaedic surgery
arthroplasty/TJR, 176–7
care principles

clinician engagement, 169
communication, 168–9
ECPs, 168
education and information, 169
patient empowerment, 168
patient engagement, 169
shared decision making, 169
support and advice, 169

diagnosis, 50
hip surgery-THR and resurfacing, 177–8
inpatient stay, 50
patient preparation, surgery, 50, 51
perioperative care, 172, 174
peripheral neurovascular deficit, 181
post-hospital, 50
post-operative care, 174–6
preoperative care see preoperative care, elective surgery
shoulder arthroplasty, 179–80
spinal surgery, 180–181
TKR surgery, 178–9

enhanced recovery programmes (ECPs), 168
epithelioid sarcoma, 192
ESD see early supported discharge (ESD)
Essence of Care initiative, 116, 117
evidence-based medicine, 12
evidence-based practice (EBP)

application models
linear, 17
multi-dimensional, 17
partnership, 17
professionals role, 17
types, 16–17

The Briggs report, 11
clinical decision making, 11
complex organisational functions, 12
components, 13
economic and educational factors, 11
elements, 12, 12, 17
and evidence-based medicine, 12
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evidence-based practice (cont’d )
general research appreciation skills, 14
hierarchies, 13–14
knowledge development

critical thinking, 14
literature evidence summaries, 15, 16
literature matrix, 16, 16
problem solving, 14
research evidence summaries, 15, 15
research matrix, 16, 16
steps, 14–16

misperceptions, 13
nurse, changing roles, 12
research, 11, 12
specific skills, 14

Ewing’s sarcoma, 184, 185, 189
EWS see early warning score (EWS)
external fixation

biomechanics, 87
complications

compartment syndrome, 88
joint stiffness, 87
nerve and blood vessel injury, 88
pain, 87
pin site infection, 87
re-fracture, 88
swelling, 88
venousthromoboembolism, 88

description, 86
distraction osteogenesis, 86
fixator types

circular, 86, 87
monolateral, 86, 86–7

nursing care
LEAP, 88
mobilising, 89
NSAIDs, 89
pin site infection, 90
pin site wounds, 89–90
pre-operative counselling, 88
returning to work, 89
sexuality, 89
sleeping, 89

extracapsular fracture, 239, 240, 242, 242

fall on an outstretched hand (FOOSH), 222, 230, 325–7
fasciotomy, 105
fat embolism, 102
fat embolism syndrome (FES)

description, 102
diagnosis, 103
interventions, 103, 104
lethal case report, 103
mechanical theory, 102
obstructive theory, 102
risk factors, 102
toxic theory, 102

FES see fat embolism syndrome (FES)
fibrous joints, 33
FOOSH see fall on an outstretched hand (FOOSH)
formal pain assessment

The Abbey Dementia Scale, 125
chronic pain, 125
descriptive, visual analogue and numerical scales, 124
McGill Pain Questionnaire, 125

SF36 scale, 125
fracture

assessment and emergency care, 225–6
causes and types

bending, 222
compression, 222
shearing, 221–2
tension, 222
torsion, 222

complications, 226
description, 222
evidence-based practice, 234
healing, 227–8
infant, child and young person

accidental trauma, 315
adolescents, 310
articular fractures, 317
bone mineral density, 314
bone repair and remodelling, 312
buckle and greenstick fractures, 316
childhood skeletal growth, 310–311
classification, 315–16
fracture dislocations, 317
growth plate injury, 316
joint dislocations, 317
OI, 312–14
pathological, 314–15
pitfalls, 317
pre-ambulant child, 309
pre-school child, 309–10
principles of, 318–20
radiological imaging, 315
school aged child, 310
skeleton, 309

management
‘five Rs’, 227
lower limb fractures, 229–30, 231
upper limb fractures, 230, 232–3

older person
constipation, 246
dehydration, 245–6
delirium, 246
fragility fracture, 236–8
hip fracture, 238–4
malnutrition, 244–5
palliative care, 238–9
pressure ulcers, 246–7
rehabilitation, 247–8
trauma care, 238

open see open fractures
repair

bone healing, 222
bridging callus, 225
flat bones, 223
granulation, 225
haematoma and inflammation, 223–5
primary callus, 225
remodelling, 225

types, 222, 223
fragility fracture

low energy trauma, 236
morbidity, 237, 237
osteoporosis, 236
post-menopausal women, 237
vertebral, 237
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Gate Control theory of pain, 120, 121
‘Gillick competence’, 284

HaH see Hospital at Home (HaH)
Haversian system, 30, 31
head injury, 210–211, 218, 329
healing, wound

description, 132
factors and conditions, 133, 133
good nutrition, 132
granulation tissue, 132
inflammatory phase goal, 132
maturation, 132
moist wound healing, 134–5
proliferation phase goal, 132

health-related quality of life (HRQoL) tools, 61, 77
HFP see hip fracture programmes (HFP)
hip fracture

audit, 249
classification, 238, 239
diagnosis, 239
ethical considerations, 242–3
management

extracapsular, 242, 242
head and neck, 240
intertrochanteric, 242, 242
intracapsular, 240–242
subtrochanteric, 242, 243
timing of surgery, 240

nursing management, 243–4
orthopaedic unit, 238
pain, 244
PFF, 238

hip fracture programmes (HFP), 247
Hospital at Home (HaH), 65
HRQoL tools see health-related quality of life  

(HRQoL) tools
hydration and dehydration, 116–17
hypovolaemic shock (HS), 99–100

IDT see interdisciplinary team (IDT)
infection

cardinal signs, 96
contamination, 96
diagnosis, 97
‘five moments for hand hygiene’, 98, 98
hand hygiene compliance, 98, 99
healthcare-associated, 97
orthopaedic, 97
prevention and control, 97–8

infraclavicular injury, 271
interdisciplinary team (IDT), 62
intertrochanteric fracture, 242, 242
intervertebral disc disease, 165, 180
intracapsular fracture

displaced
femoral head blood supply, 240, 241
hemiarthroplasty, 241, 241
THR, 241, 241

undisplaced, 240

joints
ankle, 47
cartilaginous, 33–4
dislocation, 317

fibrous, 33
knee, 44
metacarpophalangeal (MCP), 43
replacement, 50, 52, 54, 126, 153
stiffness, 87
synovial, 34, 35

LEAP see Lower Extremity Assessment  
Project (LEAP)

Legg Calvé Perthes disease (LCPD)
arthrodiastasis, 298
avascular necrosis, 296
bed rest and hydrotheraphy, 297–8
femoral head, 297, 297
non-steroidal therapy, 297
shelf acetabuloplasty, 298, 298
stages, 297
thrombophilia, 296
varus derotation femoral osteotomy, 298

leiomyosarcoma, 191–2
limb

lower
ankle joint, 47
femur, 44
hip to knee, 44, 45
knee, 44
knee to foot, 44, 46
nerves, 47
stability, 47
tendons and ligaments, 47

salvage surgery, 88, 187, 190
upper

clavicle (collarbone), 40
elbow, 43
humerus, 43
metacarpals, 43
pectoral/shoulder girdle, 40
right, 40, 42
scapula (shoulder blade), 40
wrist and hand, 43

liposarcoma, 190–191, 191
Lower Extremity Assessment Project (LEAP), 88
lower extremity fractures

ankle, 331–2
femoral shaft, 328–30
metatarsal, 332
tibial, 330–331

lower limb fractures
femur, 229–30
tibial fractures, 230

malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumours (MPNST), 192
malnutrition

altered metabolism, 245
chronic illness, 244
energy, protein and other nutritional requirements, 245
excess losses, 245
food availability, 244
impaired absorption, 245
inability to eat, 244
reduced intake, 244

Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST), 115
Mangled Extremity Severity Score (MESS), 229
Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs, 72
McGill Pain Questionnaire, 125
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median nerve injury, 268
Medical Research Council (MRC), 269, 271
mentors, 21–2
metastatic bone disease, 192–3
Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), 78
MPNST see malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumours (MPNST)
MRC see Medical Research Council (MRC)
multidisciplinary team (MDT) working

allied health professionals, 53–4
clinical psychologist, 54
elective orthopaedic surgery see elective orthopaedic surgery
vs. interdisciplinary team (IDT) and transdisciplianry team (TDT), 

61, 62
multi-faith workers, 54
nurse-led services

consolidation, 56
essence model, 54, 55
expansion, 56
measures/measurements, 56
need/case establishment, 54–5
new service/clinic, 56
scoping service, 55
steps, 55–6

nursing role
domains, 49
functions, 49
SCP, 49–50

ODPs, 54
pharmacists, 54
role, 48
social worker, 54

musculoskeletal conditions and trauma
acute compartment syndrome (ACS), 103–5
constipation, 107–9
fat embolism syndrome (FES), 102–3
infection, 96–8
respiratory tract infection, 106–7
shock see shock
urinary retention, 106
urinary tract infection (UTI), 105–6
VTE see venous thromboembolism (VTE)

musculoskeletal interventions
casting principles see casting
external fixation see external fixation
orthotics, 85–6
traction, 91–5

musculoskeletal radiology, 53
musculoskeletal system and human movement

anatomical position, 27, 28, 29
bone see bone
cranium (the skull), 34, 36, 36
joints, 33–4
ligaments, tendons and cartilage, 33
limb see limb
pelvis, 43–4, 44
skeletal muscle, 32
skeleton, 28, 30
spine, 36–7
terminology, 27, 29
vertebrae, 37, 38, 38

musculoskeletal trauma nursing
diverse orthopaedic patient

age groups, 7, 8

extrinsic factors, 8
intrinsic factors, 7

mobility and function
centrality, 5, 6
nursing models, 5, 6
nursing process, 6, 7

multidisciplinary approach see multidisciplinary team (MDT) 
working

public health, 7
MUST see Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST)

NAI see non-accidental injury (NAI)
nausea and vomiting, 117–18
neurapraxia, 267, 271, 273
neurogenic and spinal shock, 256
neuropathic pain, 123, 124, 129, 163, 274, 305
neurotmesis, 270–271
nociceptive pain, 123, 124
non-accidental injury (NAI)

children, 287, 333
fracture, 309
osteogenesis imperfecta (OI), 313
vital information, 315
vitamin D level, 312

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), 89, 127, 128, 
153, 155, 157, 163, 226, 228, 245–6

nurse-led services
consolidation, 56
essence model, 54, 55
expansion, 56
measures/measurements, 56
need/case establishment, 54–5
new service/clinic, 56
scoping service, 55
steps, 55–6

nutrition
anthropometry, 115
assessment and intervention, 114–16
biochemical status measures, 115
body mass index (BMI), 115
diet and musculoskeletal health, 111–14
Essence of Care initiative, 116, 117
hydration and dehydration, 116–17
malnutrition, 114–15
metabolic response, tissue injury and trauma, 114
MUST, 115
nausea and vomiting, 117–18
nutritional support, 115–16
obesity, 115
occupational therapists, 116
oral health problems, 116
starvation/fasting, 118–19

OA see osteoarthritis (OA)
occupational therapy, 53, 153, 158
OI see osteogenesis imperfecta (OI)
open fractures

BOA/BAPRAS (2009) standards, 228
‘Gustilo’ classification system, 228, 229
Mangled Extremity Severity Score (MESS), 229
splints and casts, 229
stabilisation, external fixation, 228
surgery aims, 228
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orthopaedic and trauma care
ambulatory care, 8
clinical assessment see clinical assessment
elective orthopaedic surgery, 4
ethical and legal aspects

end of life care, 9–10
informed consent, 9
mental health problems, 9

family support, 8
musculoskeletal see musculoskeletal trauma nursing
orthopaedic conscience, 3–4
skilled practitioners, 4
technology, monitoring and supporting patients, 9
tuberculosis and poliomyelitis, 3

orthopaedic conscience, 3–4
orthopaedic elective surgical care see elective orthopaedic surgery
orthosis, 54, 85, 86, 254, 274, 293, 295, 332
orthotics, 53, 85–6, 153, 291, 314
orthotic splints, 318
osteoarthritis (OA)

description, 151
pathogenesis, 151–2
pharmacological management, 153
signs and symptoms, 152–3

osteogenesis imperfecta (OI)
abnormal reparative bone, 312
chronic condition, 314
genetic skeletal dysplasia, 312
spinal fusion, 314
types, 313

osteomyelitis
acute, adults, 161–2
chronic, 162
description, 161
endogenous, 161
exogenous, 161
prevention, 161
treatment, 162

osteon see Haversian system
osteoporosis

age related bone loss, 159
bone remodelling, 159
definition, 159
diagnosis, 160
drug treatments, 160–161
fractures, 159
patient education, 159, 160

osteosarcoma
chemotherapy, 188
CT scan, 188, 188
description, 187–8
mifamutide (Mepact), 188–9
neutropenic sepsis, 188
surgery, 188
treatment, 188

pain
acute, physiological effects

harmful effects, 122
prolonged stress, 122
stress response, 122
types, 123
undertreated pain, 123

analgesia protocol, 244
assessment

areas, 123–4
formal pain, 124–5
hip fractures, 123
nociceptive pain, 124
successful pain, 125–6

categories, 259
central modulation, 122
child and young person, 284–6
conscious recognition, 122
Gate Control Theory, 120, 121
hip fracture, 244
management

conscious recognition, 128
site of trauma interventions, 127
systemic analgesia, 128–9
transmission blocking interventions, 127–8

nature, 120
peripheral sensitisation, 120
spinal modulation, 121–2

palliative care, 195, 248–9
partnership, patient and health care professional, 23
Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs), 50
pelvis

description, 43
female, 43, 44
fracture, 103, 209–10, 226
functions, 43, 44

perioperative care, elective surgery
anaesthetic preparation, 172
intraoperative period, 172, 174
recovery, 174

peripheral nerve injury
arm, 267, 267
description, 266
median nerve, 268
radial nerve, 267
scietic nerve, 268–9
ulnar nerve, 267–8

Perthes disease see Legg Calvé Perthes disease (LCPD)
PFF see proximal femoral fracture (PFF)
physeal injuries

Salter Harris classification, 323, 324
signs, 323

physical examination
assessment

deep tendon reflexes, 76
gait, 75
lower limb shortening, 75
movement, 75
muscle strength, 75, 75

clinical investigations, 76–7
clinical reasoning, 75
inspection, 74
observation, 74
palpation, 74–5
principle, 74
the Trendelenburg test, 76

PONV see post-operative nausea and vomiting (PONV)
post-operative care, elective surgery

blood replacement, 175
discharge planning/rehabilitation
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post-operative care, elective surgery (cont’d )
physical criteria, 175
psychological criteria, 175–6
social criteria, 176

hospitalisation, 174
patient education/health promotion, 176

post-operative nausea and vomiting (PONV), 117–18
pre-ambulant child, 309
preoperative care, elective surgery

admission, 171
assessment, 170, 170
consent, 172
discharge planning, 171
education, 170–171
fasting, 171
pre-medication, 171
safety checklist, 172, 173
skin preparation, 171

pre-school child, 309–10
pressure ulcers (PUs)

classification, 140, 140
description, 139
‘endless pain’ and ‘restricted life’, 140
formation

deep ulceration, 141
extrinsic factors, 140
superficial ulceration, 140

global incidence and prevalence surveys, 139
management, 145
preventative care

alternating support surfaces, 144
clinical guidelines, 141
collars, 144
30-degree tilting regime, 142–3
external mechanical forces minimisation, 141–2
heel splints, 144
malnutrition, 141
moisture, 141
pillows, 143–4
pressure-reducing support surfaces, 144–5
risk assessment scales, 141
turning, 142

professional development
barriers, 20
CPD see continuing professional development (CPD)
CPE, 21
learning, 20
mentors, 21–2
printed educational materials, 21
regulation, 20

PROMs see Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs)
proximal femoral fracture (PFF), 238
public health, 7, 221
PUs see pressure ulcers (PUs)

RA see rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
radial nerve injury, 267
rehabilitation see also spinal cord injury (SCI)

assessment, 61
community, 64
cost-based analysis, 247
definition, 59
ESD, 247

goals, 59–61
HFP, 247
implementation plan and evaluation, 61–2
models of care, 60
multidisciplinary, 52
nurses role, 63
orthopaedic conditions and trauma, 64
psychological support, 63–4
settings, 64–5
team approaches

interdisciplinary/multidisciplinary/transdisciplinary, 62, 62
multidisciplinary approaches, 62

traditional pathway, 247
trauma nursing practice, 248

respiratory tract infection, 106–7
rhabdomyolysis, 211–12
rhabdomyosarcoma, 192
rheumatoid arthritis (RA)

anti-CCP, 157
biologics, 158–9, 159
clinical presentation, 156–7
description, 156
management, 157–8
symptoms, 156
synovitis, 156
ultrasound scanning, 157
x-ray, 157

Roy’s adaptation model, 71

safeguarding children
child abuse, 286
physical abuse

alerting features, 286
consider, 286
factors, 286
signs and symptoms, 286
spiral humeral and metaphyseal fractures, 287
suspect, 286–7

sarcoma
bone see bone sarcoma
chondrosarcoma, 189–90
clinical trials, 193
description, 184
Ewing’s sarcoma, 189
follow-up, 194–5
metastatic bone disease, 192–3
nursing and psychological care, 193–4
osteosarcoma, 187–9
palliative care, 195
related websites, 196
soft tissue sarcoma, 190–192
specialist nursing, 194
treatment

chemotherapy and radiotherapy, 186, 187
ESMO Clinical guidelines, 187
limb salvage, 187
surgery, 186–7

SCFE see slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE)
SCI see spinal cord injury (SCI)
sciatic nerve injury, 268–9, 269
scoliosis, 163–5, 301, 332
septic shock, 100–101, 103, 217
SF36 scale, 125
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shock
cardiogenic, 100
definition, 98
HS see hypovolaemic shock (HS)
septic, 100–101, 103, 217
stages, 99

shoulder arthroplasty, 179–80
SIA see Spinal Injuries Associations (SIA)
skeletal muscle

attachment, 32
functions, 32
insertion, 32

slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE)
classification, 299
femur slips, 298
left femoral capital epiphysis, 299, 299
non and partial weight bear, 300
osteotomies, 299
perichondral fibrocartilaginous ring, 298
screw fixation, 299, 300

soft tissue injury
ligaments and tendons, 265
multiple risk factors, 265
pain management, 266
sprains and strains, 265–6
swelling, 266

soft tissue sarcoma
diagnosis, 190
epithelioid sarcoma, 192
leiomyosarcoma, 191–2
liposarcoma, 190–191, 191
MPNST, 192
rhabdomyosarcoma, 192
signs and symptoms, 190
synovial sarcoma, 191
treatments, 190

SpA see spondyloarthropathies (SpA)
spasm

fracture system, 92
spasticity, 259
spinal and neurogenic shock, 259
Thomas splint, 92

spinal cord injury (SCI)
assessment, 332
bony elements, 252
bowel management

defecation and micturition, 260
DRF, 258
neurologic, 261, 261
neurological damage, 260
pelvic floor, 261
pharmacological and non-pharmacological  

intervention, 261
transanal irrigation, 262
UMN, 261

bradycardia, 256
care and rehabilitation

AD, 258
bladder and bowel management, 258
bradycardia, 256
ISNCSCI, 255
neurogenic and spinal shock, 256
respiratory, 256–7

skin, 257
supraconal injury, 255

catastrophic events, 251
collar/brace, 259
CSF, 252
diagnosis, 332
discharge and future life plan, 263
early rehabilitation

genitourinary management, 262–3
mobilisation, 259–60
pain, 259
pressure ulcer prevention, 257, 260
spasm, 259

high cervical injury, 253
moving and handling patients, 254
musculoskeletal complications, 332
neurological deficit, 255, 255
non-traumatic causes, 252
pathophysiology, 253
posterior and radicular arteries, 252
post-operative instructions, 258
priapism, 253
unstable fractures and soft tissue injury, 254

Spinal Injuries Associations (SIA), 252, 255
spinal modulation, 121–2
spinal stenosis, 165, 253
spine

functions, 36–7
regions, 36
soft tissues

annulus fibrosus, 37
intervertebral discs, 37, 39
intrasegmental and intersegmental system, 38
ligaments, 38, 39
muscles, 40
nucleus pulposus, 37

spinal cord and vertebral nerves, 40, 41
structure, 36, 37
surgery

decompression, 180–181
musculoskeletal injuries, 180

spondyloarthropathies (SpA)
ankylosing spondylitis, 154–5
description, 154
psoriatic arthritis, 155–6

starvation/fasting, 118–19
Stryker intra-compartmental monitor system, 104
subtrochanteric fracture, 240, 242, 243
supraclavicular injury, 271
surgical care practitioner (SCP)

definition, 49
responsibilities, 50

surgical site infection (SSI)
causes, 138
definition, 137
diagnosis

approaches, 138
cardinal signs, 139
clinical assessment, 138, 139
laboratory analysis, 139

prevention, 138
surveillance data, 138

surgical wounds, 14, 127, 131, 134, 135, 138, 180
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Surviving Sepsis Campaign (SCC), 100
synovial joints, 34, 35
synovial sarcoma, 191
synovitis, 156, 157
systemic analgesia

adjuvant analgesics, 129
carbamazapine, 129
IV administration, 128
nitrous oxide, 129
opioids, 128–9
paracetamol, 128
relative efficacy, analgesics, 129, 129

tibial fractures, 230
total hip replacement (THR), 65, 168, 177–8, 241
total joint replacement (TJR), 176–7
total knee replacement (TKR), 65, 168, 178–9
traction

application methods, 91, 92
care, 93
description, 318–19
Dunlop traction, 94, 95
Gallows/Bryant traction, 94, 94
Hamilton Russell traction, 93, 93
mechanics

counter-traction, 92
friction, 93
pulleys position, 92
vector forces, 92–3

principles, 91–2
Thomas splint traction, 94, 94
types, 319

transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulator (TENS) machines, 
127–8, 153, 158

transdisciplinary team (TDT), 62
trauma care

description, 201
EWS and deteriorating patient see early warning score (EWS)
major orthopaedic, 52
medical roles, 53
minor orthopaedic, 51
monitoring, deterioration and early warning scores, 212
musculoskeletal assessment, 207
pre-hospital care

management, 201
mechanism of injury, 201

primary survey
airway, spinal precautions, 202, 202–3
ATLS protocol, 201
breathing, 203–4
circulation, 204
disability, 204
exposure/environment control, 205

rhabdomyolysis, 211–12
secondary survey

haemorrhage control and acute coagulopathy, 205, 205
spinal precautions, 206–7, 208
wound management, 206

severe injury and polytrauma
head injury, 210–211
multiple trauma, 209
pelvic fractures, 209–10
wounds, crush injuries and traumatic amputations, 211

traumatic wounds, 97, 98, 131–2, 206

ulnar nerve injury, 267–8
upper limb fractures, 230, 232–3
upper limb injuries

clavicle fractures, 324–5
elbow fractures, 325–6
forearm fractures, 326–7
hand and finger fractures, 327–8

urinary retention, 106
urinary tract infection (UTI)

description, 105
prevention, 105–6
symptoms, 106
treatment, 106

venous thromboembolism (VTE)
care, 102
description, 101
factors, development, 101
mechanical, 102
pharmacological, 102
prevention methods, 102
risk assessment, 102
risk factors, 101

Virchow’s Triad, 101
vitamin D deficiency

genu varum/valgum, 301
rickets, 300, 301
wrist, 300, 300
wrong and right foods, 301

VTE see venous thromboembolism (VTE)

“Wong Baker Faces” rating scale, 124
wound management

assessment, 135
bed, 135–7
healing see healing, wound
measurement, 135
PUs see pressure ulcers (PUs)
SSI see surgical site infection (SSI)
surgical wounds, 131
traumatic wounds, 131–2
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